Abstract. In order to improve the durability of high efficiency waste-to-energy boilers, it is essential to develop and apply high temperature corrosion-resistant materials having a long life time according to the intensity of the corrosion conditions. Two types of high Cr-high Si-Fe-Ni base and high Cr-high Si-Ni-Fe base alloy seamless tubes; MAC-N (26Cr-3.5Si-11Fe-Ni base) alloy and MAC-F (23Cr-3.8Si-38Ni-Fe base) alloy respectively which contain no expensive Mo and have better corrosion resistance than the existing alloys under severe corrosive environments of waste combustion gas, have developed. The optimum alloy composition range were defermined by confirming the effect of the alloying elements on the corrosion resistance in the laboratory corrosion tests. Furthermore, the seamless tubes were mounted on the actual superheater of the 500 o C/9.8MPa high efficiency waste-to-energy boiler to examine the durability over a period of four years. As a result, it was confirmed that the MAC-N and MAC-F alloys have better corrosion resistance than the Alloy625 and 310HCbN. In addition, it has become clear that corrosion resistance of both alloys is displayed through the formation of SiO 2 rich protective scale due to the combined addition of the principal elements, Si, Cr, Fe and Ni. Under conditions of high Cl content molten deposits and severe thermal cycle, the corrosion rate increases as the results of deterioration of protective oxidation scale.
Introduction
Improvement of the power generation efficiency and reduction of CO 2 generation are needed on the world-wide scale, and realization of a low-pollution high performance waste-to-energy plant with good cost performance and durability is expected. In combustion gas of waste, highly corrosive HCl and dust containing a large amount of low melting-point chlorides are present with the addition of temperature fluctuation [1] . Then boiler materials are used in severe high-temperature corrosive environments.
For corrosion resistant boiler materials, many research and development activities have been carried out and field corrosion data have been collected with the use of actual equipment in many countries. Based on the results of these activities, the 310S type stainless steel or Alloy825 is used for 400 o C/3.9MPa level superheaters, and Ni base alloys containing Cr and Mo in large amounts, such as Alloy625 and C-22 are used for 500 o C level superheaters [2] . However, these Ni base alloys are not good enough in terms of cost performance. As a step for such a situation, we have developed high Cr-high Si-Ni-Fe base alloy and high Cr-high Si-Ni-Fe base alloy seamless tubes with the following two composition ranges which contain no expensive Mo and have good corrosion resistance under combined corrosive environments where chlorination, sulfidation and oxidation reactions overlap and which have the practical performance as boiler tubes.
A) MAC-N alloy : 26Cr-3.5Si-11Fe-Ni base alloy B) MAC-F alloy : 23Cr-3.8Si-38Ni-Fe base alloy that have about half times lower material cost than MAC-N tube In alloy development, the effect of the alloying elements on the corrosion resistance were confirmed in the laboratory corrosion tests and field corrosion tests, and the optimum composition range was determined. Furthermore, the seamless tubes were mounted on the superheater of the 500 o C/9.8MPa high efficiency waste-to-energy boiler, and then, the durability was evaluated over a period of four years. This report describes the results of the development of the above two types of new alloy tube and of the demonstration test conducted. Table 1 shows the chemical compositions of the MAC-F and MAC-N alloy tubes and tensile characteristics at room temperature. Main characteristics such as corrosion resistance, heat resistance and workability were shown below. 1) Metal structure : Fig. 1 shows the macrostructure and microstructure of both alloys. These micro structures are austenitic single-phase structures, and trace amounts of carbides and nitrides deposition due to the reinforcement elements are recognized. For prolonged use at high temperatures, both alloys have enough structural stability. 2) Workability : In a seamless tube of 38.1 mm in diameter by 8 mm in thickness, satisfactory flattening test and expand test results are shown in Fig. 2 . In addition, hot bending and cold bending properties are also satisfactory. 3) Tensile characteristics : Both alloys have tensile characteristics equal to or more than 347H, 310S at room temperature. Also, they have satisfactory high temperature strength equal to or more than 310HCbN. 4) Allowable tensile stress : Maximum allowable tensile stresses of both alloys are higher than 347H, 310S. 5) Corrosion resistance : Both alloys have better corrosion resistance than Alloy625 in use for the superheater of the 500 o C/9.8MPa high efficiency waste-to-energy boiler. 6) Weldability : Both alloys have weldability equivalent to Alloy625 by using of 625 weld metal.
Practical performance of MAC-F and MAC-N alloys
Based on the material characteristics shown above, the certification of use for boilers was obtained from the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry. The evaluation results for the corrosion resistance of both materials in the laboratory tests and actual equipment tests under corrosive environments for waste-to-energy boilers are described in the following section. By using of the test materials manufactured by hot forging with the principal compositions, such as Cr, Ni, Si and Fe, test pieces of 14 x 14 x 3 mm thickness were made, and tested by the ash embedded method (2 test pieces / 1 condition) to evaluate the effect of addition of each alloying elements. Table  2 shows the composition of actual deposits used in the tests. Standard gas composition of a waste incinerator containing 1000 ppm HCl, 50 ppm SO 2 , 10% O 2 , 10% CO 2 , 20% H 2 O, and bal. N 2 was used at a flow rate of 500 ml/min, and three kinds of actual deposits, A through C, with different melting points and Cl content were used to find out a composition range which can get excellent corrosion resistance in various properties of deposits assumed in a actual superheater. Almost deposits in boiler superheaters have a melting point caused by alkaline chlorides and sulfates mixture near 500 o C [3] , and above this melting point, the corrosion rate increases greatly. Therefore, in consideration of proper use of materials based on different metal temperature zones for high efficiency superheaters, the test temperatures were set at the following two temperatures. Fig. 3 [4] . a) Steam inlet portion in the tertiary superheater : gas temperature is the highest. b) Steam outlet portion in the tertiary superheater : metal temperature is the highest. c) Steam outlet portion on the high temperature side of the secondary superheater : highest metal temperature in the secondary superheater. Also, Table 3 and Table 4 respectively show the composition of combustion gas in the tertiary superheater and compositions of the lower layer of deposits in the superheaters. 
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For the follow-up examination of the test materials, the corrosion thickness loss was measured by using an ultrasonic thickness meter on site when the plant was stopped. In addition, after approximately one year and after four years, the materials were taken out and detailed examinations were carried out to evaluate the corrosion resistance and structural stability etc. The maximum thickness loss in both alloys was compared with Alloy625 and 310HCbN. Table 3 Gas composition in superheater inlet position Table 4 Analysis of deposits (under layer) on superheaters C. However, in high Cl content, the corrosion resistance is inferior to 625 at 17wt% Cr or less. In the 4Si-10Fe-Ni base alloy shown in Fig. 8 , the effect of Cr addition is less in high Cl content deposits at 550 o C. On the other hand, in low Cl content, the corrosion loss shows the minimum value with 25wt% addition of Cr. When Cr content is larger than 25wt%, the corrosion loss increases. 
High-Temperature Oxidation and Corrosion 2005
Excess addition of Cr reduces the corrosion resistance. Also, it is clear that in order to display the Cr addition effect, a proper amount of Fe addition is required. This is thought to be caused by the property of protective oxidation scale formed. The addition of a large amount of Ni is effective for improving the corrosion resistance at 550 o C. However, the result of this test clearly shows that it is not required at 450 o C. Fig. 9 through Fig. 12 show the maximum thickness loss changes with time in the soot blow affected and not affected portions in three test positions of both alloys. Also, Fig. 13 Generally, in the tertiary superheater, the MAC-N alloy shows corrosion resistance equivalent to or better than Alloy625, but it is inferior to Alloy625 in the soot blow affected portion. The MAC-F alloy is slightly inferior to Alloy625 in the tertiary superheater steam outlet tube at higher metal temperature than approximately 500 o C, but it shows better corrosion resistance in the tertiary superheater steam inlet portion with lower metal temperature of approximately 452 o C. In the soot blower affected portion, however, the MAC-F alloy has less corrosion resistance as in the case of the MAC-N alloy. Both alloys have excellent corrosion resistance, compared with 310HCbN, in the secondary superheater steam outlet portion where the corrosive environment is slightly weak.
Corrosion resistance in actual boiler
In using both alloys, it is necessary to use them properly according to the corrosion condition and metal temperature in application areas based on these results shown in Fig. 13 . Also, in the soot blower affected portion, the corrosion rate of both alloys increases as same as in the case of the existing materials. Therefore, it is thought to be necessary to have ingenuity in engineering, such as installation of a tube shield. 
Corrosion resistance mechanisms
In order to examine the corrosion resistance mechanisms, the structure of corrosion scale formed on the test material cutted off from actual superheater was analyzed in detail by EPMA. Fig. 14 shows the typical EPMA result on the MAC-F alloy in the tertiary superheater steam inlet portion without soot blow effect after exposure of about 9,000 hours. Results of EPMA images in MAC-N alloy with soot blow effect are shown in Fig. 15 . The following characteristics are recognized. 1) In a portion closest to the corrosion interface, scale containing a large amount of SiO 2 is formed uniformly with a thickness of approximately 100 µm in Fig. 14. In the same portion, Cr oxide is also present. In addition, in outside of SiO 2 rich scale, scale with Fe, Cr and Ni mixed is formed. A lamellar structure of such scale is recognized in whole scale of about 400 µm thickness.
2) The penetration of corrosive elements, such as Cl, S, Na, K and Zn, from the combustion gas side decreases closer to the interface in Fig. 14 . Therefore, the above scale considered to have protective property. The effect of alloying elements in the laboratory and field tests mentioned above has a close relationship with the stability of the protective scale. For the corrosion resistance in this type of alloys, Cr, Fe and Ni are assumed to play the role of reinforcing the scale containing SiO 2 . 3) Under strong corrosion conditions with high Cl content, formation of continuous protective scale containing SiO 2 is assumed to be difficult. In addition, strong thermal cycle load due to soot blowing etc. are considered to be broken down the above-mentioned protective scale shown in Fig.  15 . Under such severe conditions, Alloy625 containing a high Mo content with low reactivity to Cl are considered to form stronger protective scale and be able to maintain corrosion resistance [5] .
Conclusions
In the 500 o C /9.8MPa high efficiency waste-to-energy boiler superheaters, two types of new alloy tubes, MAC-N and MAC-F, were examined for over four years to evaluate corrosion life time. The principal results are summarized as follows.
1) The MAC-N and MAC-F alloys were clarified to have corrosion resistance superior to Alloy625, 310HCbN. However, the corrosion resistance of the both alloys reduce due to the effect of soot blowing under high gas temperature. 2) It has become clear that the corrosion resistance of the MAC-N and MAC-F alloys is realized by the protective oxidation scale formed by combined addition of alloying elements, Si, Cr, Fe and Ni. The corrosion rate shows a tendency toward increase under conditions for high Cl content molten deposits and the strong thermal cycle where deterioration of protective scale occur. In practical utilization, it is necessary to select and use both alloys suitable for a corrosive environment in order to realize maximum application merits.
